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GOD'S PEACE.

'Ne bless Thee for Thy peace, O God,
Deep as the soundless sea,

WVhich Catis like sunshine on the road
0f those whoi trust in Thee.

'Ne ask not, Father, for repose
Which cornes from outward test,

If we may have through ail life's woes
Thy peace within our breast.

Thiat peace which suff'-!rs and is strong,
Trusts where it cantiot sec,

Deerns flot the triai %vay too long,
But leaves the end with Thee ;-

That peace which, though the billows sur>ge,
Ana angry tenipests roar,

Wrings forth no melanchoiy dirge,
But joyeth evermore :

That peace which flows serene and deep-
A river in the soul,

Whose banks a living verdure .keep:
God's sunshine o'er the whoie 1

Sucb, Father, give our hearts such peace,
Whate'er the outward be,

Till ail iiîe's discipline shall cease,
And wve go home to Thee.

_ Seiected.

OPENING THE DOOR.
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tBehold 1 stand at the door, and knock : if

anv mian hear my voice, and open the door, 1
wiii corne iii to him, and %vill sup with him, and

.he with rn.-e.3: 20.

I want to pause before this ivonder-
.fuil image of Christ standing at the
~doQr of hurnan life, and asking, like a
rwealy traveler, to be let in. Lt seeras
Sto set before us the two ways in wvhich
~amtan imiy stand over against the possi-
Sbilities and opportunities of his life.
One way is as if we stood outside of
Ihe-se possibilities, trying to get in to

~themi: the other way is as if they stood
.0utside, and were trying to get in to us.
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tJnder the one view, we stand at their
door and knock, if perchance they iiI
let us in: under the other view, they
stand knocking at our door, if per-
chance %ve can hear their voice, and let
thern in. The first viewv of lifé is the
common one. Its possibilities seern
hidden from us under lock and key,
and we give ourseives with ail our
efforts to unlocking thern. WVe are lhke
the besiegers tof a, citv full of treastire.
The r-nonL-y and the successes whicli
we seek lie within, and %ve stand not so
much knocking at their door as batter-
ing at their gate and scaling their walI.

Tfhis, I say, is the conimon ivay of
looking at our life, -tht way of attack
and struggle and victory ; and perhaps
it is the only wl,-y in wvhich one can re-
gard nmany of the problens of his
rnoney-gttingý, ýand his competitive
success. But when we turn to the
deeper experiences of lhfé, the other
way begins to open. Truth, beauty,
love, wisdomn, peace, forgiveness, -of
these things, which are the great pos.
sessions of liunrn life, it is not s0 true
"to say that they hide thetnselves froni
us as that wve bide ourselves froni thein,
and %vill not let theni in.

Take, for instance, any scientific
discovery, such as the electrie lighit
ivbich illuminates our street. There it
lias been,-this wonderful pcw~er of
electricity, surrounding human life with
its possîbilities of usefulness, and
knocking at the doors of scientifie men
since science begati; and, at. last, a few
men are able to hear this persistent
knocking, and open their doors, and
then these inventions of electricity find
their way into olir affairs. We cali it a
new force, but it is nota new force. It
is only a new awakening of the mind
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"NEGLEOT NOT UHE GIFI THAT IS IN -rHEE.#p


